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Under Divinc-Prridence, the lateness of theseasoi lis
our chief security against an immuediate outbreak, and
it is satisfactory to observq that tho mortality from
diarrioa an 'otlier camplaints of the saine Class,
which fer:manywceks been;exceptionally high, is ra-

pidly decreasing. Thc prevalence of such attacks,
Ihowevi"r, hacs always bcen- another precursor of che-
lera,iandlit is tvident thatwe.shall be more favourrd
than -we .bave any riglit to expect, if the seasot of
1858 tdoe :nht ling anoler outbreak.-Weekly Re-
gister. -- - - - - - -

Goversnment basatlastcommenced the difficul
Ohdrfloâttueanners:cstt9v Bgypt

--Peninsulatiand rIeûtâIiCompayJ sailédfrom:Ports
poudi fe r rI5inoniith,285 aan-eosmoiseiahed ofe

.EiomMaltaptoopwie ledaiath'at troopsare to4be sent
SIndla b thegypt rete. Orders have. henrer

hcè4 yb tenanf enerts -Gcma a C mnin m'to
place7tocômpaniesaof ,the '37th.Regimentiin 'readi-
nessta ,epnbaj bytthes next packetwbich conveys
the outwa rd ludia Umailt t Alexadriai. Thetroops
.sént-dut in theulten are expectdtto'be in Caleutta
.in seyen vee stime. There,hss been no stint of ne-
cessariésand comforts for the soldiens, se as ta ain-
sure tif'enrraivai l inIdia inhealth and streigth.

- Howam.THE " FAsT DAY- -wAs OBSERUvn.-The-day of
humiliation is,, over ;,and:Whatever was .nwanting to
us of inwaid sobernss nas'àupplied, in appeirance
at least, by aweti.muggy, and most miserable day.
lf .w baye not mourned insackcloth and, ases, ,we
have mornd in *eî'feeet eu dripping umbrelilas;
and many:a:cough and may a cold in the-hidivil 
buattributedi to our ¶'fast and.- humiliation." -Men

up in the Indianinews wore astaÏ1iidemeanor because
it -as beomin'g; soiùe forbôre from sigu of menri-
ment because the general demeanor was sombres
others bucause they felt the incipient pains which
ensue upon wet garments; while sone were sad be-
cause a day's.quiet ramble had been spoiled. There
nwere a few--and ticir sincerity compels our respect
-who were 'hapÈy, set or dry, to raise "Ithe enrap-
-tured hyma.",. Amongst- tbese we ;must reckon Mr.
Spurgeons. deacons, who went about gaily with
their catcpenny boxes, gathering thé alms of the
faithpl-not, -we.fear, a too numerous class. But of
penitence, humiliating, fasting, and ,almsgiving,
there n-as not the display there ought to have been
to justify. the sacrifice of labor and its rewards, at
this season of the year, for a.whole day.

Eteû Mr. Spurgeonhimself, as le retired from the
scen of-his, triumph through a lane guarded by
police, and thronged on cither side by devoted or
curions edmirers, did net appear much oppressed by
a senseof sinfulness in himself or others. Nor was
fasting particularly in vogue. The waiters L white
neckeloths and red waistoats werei n readiness,
when the canonical hour for feeding should arrive, to
spin to and fro with bottled beer and sandwiteles,
and whastever other creature comforts might bu called
for when prayer, and sermon, and hymns were at an
end. Te day was a pleasant day-not.quite jolly,
and yet the very 'opisite of sad. Pleasant mourn-
ing ; recreative humiliation. A nation in mourning
for is uins is a grand and edifying sigbt. But a
nation mourring over sandwiches and paie ale is a
little paradoxical.-Staudard.

We have bad an opportunity, says the Sut, of
witnessing th mode lanlwhicI the day of national
Fastiag and Humiliation is observed by a large pro-
portion., of the inabitants of the metropolis. The
shope, generaîlly speaking, are cosed, or at least
shutters at't-put up, althougl c ismart trade may still
be carried on in the interior. Churcl bells have
beue ringing, and service onducted in the various
places of worshlip, although - not to very nucerous
congrogations. Many persons of both sexes, decked
out in their best, have startet in search of enjoyment
with anything but gloomi lu tieir aspects, or sorrow
or humiliation in their hearts. The chie! manifesta-
tions wore those of intense deliglt and elation at
the unexpected escape from the toils of every-day
life. There was certainly, occasionall 'an a .ipan-

- -ef-dujuion. But--et itaiy proceded from
the lackr of means to make the most of the oppor-
tunity, and the tantalising prospect before then,
" liei paverty and not their will" consenting t
keep ths fast, or possibly the showers that endan-
geret their fluer>'.

t un article en tce Fast-da>', the Leader remarks:
-,If national unity were restorei to the Clhttrehi-if
we assenbledi under one vault as Christians and as
Englishmen-the Clergy could not bu butter engagei
thanin chastising us for tLiose fiults whicli we have
committed, and in pointing out how we iay purge
ourselves of our sin by mending omr iways. But how
is the Clergy to lift the scourge agalst wrongdoers if
these vrongdioers stand in higi places? Web bave no
Clergy thatC en d io the duty of Wednesday next;' aut
the first words of remonstrance fromanny carnest pul-
pit should bu against those tieoretical and mîetaphy-
sical divisions whici render the teaciers of the people
impotent before their very flocks?

A correspondent of the London Tunîes throws out
the following hints to the military anthorities, froin
which it voutld ajppear tht the ecils of the existing
system, and the fraud constant,y practised upon the
re cruits, are attracting the attention of the -British
public. The irriter above alluded ta, says :-"l Let
us not bu deceived by the t alk of 1,000 men recruitei
per week. Ask any officer of experience ho' many
of then h wiould take if i was ot compelled?
' Why, said an old oflicer in command ofa regiment
to me the other day, out of 20 men Pmi compeletd
to let into the regimenmt there arc not five who will
ever make soldiers fit ta filht; the old sort somehow
or other arc'-not to bu hadt.> How many do yo lithink
of the Tipperary Militia, whose dismissal was at-
tended vith a riot, because the men, righît or wrong
thought themselves badly treatedt when they veue
stripped of their clothes by the Government, will go
into the Linu no-? Ani yet, if names afford an
index of nativity, it is not the Scot but the Irishman
who is fighting anrdest, and getting most knocks, in
India just at present. Emigration has dried 'up
many a prolific streamn wbichm went to sweill,the cur-
rent of our armies formerly in the Highlants and in
Ireland, and I muce fear that a similar effect will be
produced in Wales and England. A most intelligent
ironmaster told me the other day at Wolverhampton
that it was scarcely possible to procure hands because
the ablebodied wre emigrating--to escape what ?-
the enrolment in the Mihtia. At the battom of all
this aversion to military service I am satisfied there
le noV only> tIse feeling thmat tIse prafession ai arme is
Cet 'nespeetable,' but the persuasion thcat these who -

falloir iL have beguna b>' being dupes, cuti theun close
it ingioriously' b>' dupincg others."

Pie Unitedi Ser'vice Gazette say-s:--" TIse reerul-
tiî gat caut card agiat Lic Vemtati.n
huit ont b>'yocatn abitions a! obtabinng conmunie-
sians. A perfect an>' wouldt hmace beens placet et
the disposai af tIse Coammandier-in-CIsiefIn a ver>'
fuis meues If Ltheystem had been continnedi aifgic-ing
an ensig y> fan anc hundredi mn; for offices werc
immecdiately openedi ail or Vhe counotry, anti £2 pur
bed ofeuredi h addition ta Vhe bonLy. Recruuiting
office stoodaghast et the competitions, andi the nu-
litia coloels anti adjutants weare about ta surendier
la despair. It has buta announced, Lherefore, that
fon Vie present Lhe off'er af conmussions as a bonuse
les-sispended, andi Lhe r-ecruiting must take iLs usuel
course. B>' all accounts tient is no ick a! mn',
nowr that ticha ieset las eena gathcee in aveu all
parts ai te count.. .

IL la clear frosm mnany- signe tat recuiting for te
an>' still fails ta nicke thant progness wichie is Le be
desiredi. Even lte clergy anc now imvitedi ta assist the
recrmiting-sergeant la tIsa searchc fan patriots.-Spec-
tator.

The Boanrd ai HeIalth lias calledi attention La the
prevalence ai epidiemic choiera ait lHcmburgt anti Vice
Baltie Ports, wh-Iich on ever>' formner occasion hmas becen
the immcediate preursor te an attack la Englandi.

eccurret the Crimean stugglc ; the falt of Sebasto- old voyagers say. But these Brahrmins, who feed
pol; the base compromise, the vilely yielding to the like lambs and drink like gazelles, and these Moham-C
Russian pride in treacherously allowing Kars to sur- medans, who hold fermentation in horror, fasten a
render. Britain's fame was tarnished in the eye of mun and women to trees while they whip their-chil-
Pers!&, and Russia appeared a giant who bad whip- dren to death, or wring their neeks, or carre theni
pet a'cur with case. Britain to the Persian appeared to pieces; the blood of the infant is dasbed in itsd
weak and cowardly ; Russia, brave and generous.- motber's face, the husband sees bis.wife ripped open. t
Then folloved a dishonourable peace. Persia grew Verily, there must ba no further allusion to India by i
bold andfought. - The Chinese attacked us; -the Se- the disciples of Porphyry. They must t'tay a;gain! t
poys mutinied. At the bottoma of al this, true to her '1Lookn t the Hindeo who eats rice and drinks water,;
cnnning, le Russie. She promised to aid the Shah of he would not willingly harm an insect, ani esta- r
Persia: - The mutineers believe that Russia is march- blishes hospitals for superannuated cois & r, 1 Mark p
ing,to relieve Delhi. Russiaby er secret agents, how the Moslem,..who.drinks water, -Will nt tread a

Great efforts are making in Glasgow and the West ti
of Seotland to resuscitate the Orange movement, w
amd to goad. the Catiolics - into acts of violence. 'V
At Coatbridge, a few days since, the Orangemen for- l
med in a body and proceeded, ueaded by a man bran- a:
dishing a drawn sword, in the direction of the Ca- g
tholc. Chape-, w sich they loudly proclaimed their l
ntention 'of' d-estroying. he Catholics stood on D
heir defence, and repulsed their furios assailants
without any serious injury being inflicted. I am sor-
'y to ad tiat tiheauthorities' have. shown a very w
artial iritiii daling with'the matter talthsough d(
ctingptreyionthedefensive, the: Catholicstwho <.

wen most prominent have been appreissadtant
punished as rioters.

.t iiinil f isds'msuàl, ein4lying hies'auium-
nal meeEslun a NO Papunerrucade huru, untier Vie
pae an patronage v a tIc Presbyterian Esablish-
meut. Tht tinie,'Iowes'e, is cuaeauehiLie, ant isiharangues excite little attention, even nhean tieydo
not cll ffik th k-p

t I-. 't , g', f*.-c'. .he foi' .. J 4 - *lt ow C-TUOLIO SOn..ERE ÀRE TR TED.-The fol- bas. penetrated everywhere where Britiahl interest ie
Iowigg extratretakengfrgm.,the,";Minutes of Evi,. concernedand .British, blockheads give ber. theop-

deceBefore, theSelectCommittee on Indian Te potud te es nt ound n cf Britain's po*r.
Rie ad thà-Persia n-ar beeà iunusucceseful, badit been

tories-1 t gust, 153 -equire no comment:b-rg fstariesl..1'--la uga, 1-reu.e1eccm but a struggle af six months'deongdf duratian, wh*ere
Tôm ~ù~5 Oâhî~Es., ;D;, cald ~nanaWould aur empire fÏ lndia& libabe cwNti

eamineil. p C ; our hands; but indiretîy in the bands ofIthe Russ.-
Chairman,(.QightHon. Sir Charles Wood): Can It is impossible to say inbwhose bands it will bu thia

you'foiany opinion as to wh4t propàrtion of the tiùie nextyear. Rbssid knows how our affairs stand
Eiirôpeaz'ntrops -profess the Roman: Catliolie reli- inIndia -better thanathe British-public. Had Russia
gion Lhou think the poportion was about one- governed India;so long as Britain lias misgoverned
half. To ehá xtent isanyspiritual assistance pro- it, there would bave been no chance for mutineers.-
ridéd fo'r theni by the Government of India ?-There She never tries to quiet her conscience; ber thoughts
bs a militaryCatholic Chaplain at every flxed station. are how ta acquire; when the acquisition is gained,
By. whom ts that service performed?-Generally then the principal study is how to hold. Britain robs
speakiihg, by'aPortuguese Priest, with the exception commercially and sanctimoniously.»
of-fombay,. Poonah, ICurrache, and Ahmednugger. The Dispatch lias the following:-"1micus Plato,
îany y.ears ago they were all Portuguese. Do you sed majus anica veritas. ie best loves England who
conceive that to be a satisfactory way of providing i will not suffer bis patriotismn to ignore bis sense of
for: the spiritual instruction and assistance of the truth, and ta lower the tone of public principle. It
European troops ?-No I do not. Wil you state scems now ta be universally admitted that we can
your reasous for that opinion ?-The European troops trust only, to British troops ta goveru India, and that
are unacquainted with the Portuguese language. ts we must totally disarm the native nopulation. It is
.there any other deficiency in the provision for the really believed that aterritory of nearly 2,000 miles
rites of the Roman' Catholic religion as regards the square, inhabited by myriads of semi-civilised sub-
army, to which you would refer ?-The soldiers fre- jects, can bu held in subjection by 50,000 or 100,000
quently..complain of the system by which their chil- Europeans, in deflance of chronic disaffection, habi-
din are caused to be proselytised. Their children tual fear, and the. despairing disloyalty induced by
are placed in th aubad in the military asyluml, imperious domination. Sepoys, we are assured, are as
and those are conducted on principles tn which thei gond as English troops if led by English officers. It
Catholie part of the army object. When sick in the consiste withour certain knowledge that Russian and
hospital, the men have frequently complained of not other Europeaa officers are at this moment flocking
having British Priests. Are you acquainted with to Hindostan ta command the revolted Sepoys. This
the remuneration which those Roman Catholic uprising bas betrayed to the Czar and the other au-
Priests receive ?-The average has been fifty rupees tacrats of Europe the tatal secret that the people of
a month for each station, with the exception of Bon- India are prepared to receive an army of liberation
bay, Poonah, and Kurrachee, and probably one or with open arms; and let us blink the fact as we may
two stations where, from the nature and extent of this wli enceforth be a perpetual source of weak-
the duties, the salary bas been increased. The pay- ness to us in the adjustment of European polities.-
ment varies probably with the number of soldiers We have habitually speculeted on the probability of
usually stationed at the place ?--No; it is a fixed a Russian invasion of India. Our ablest military au-
payment, whichb as bea increased of late years : it thorities have considered it perfectly practicable. It
is, however, so insufficient that the soldiers are taxed is quite practicable, by co-operation with the native
for the support of their own Clergymen, and the princes and independent native States, ta draw thi-
building of théir own chapels. Will you have the ther all the necessary muniments of an army. There
gooduess to stae tthe disadvantages under which you are seventy millions of Hindoos the subjects of inde-
conceive Roman Catholies ta labor as regards the pendent native sovereigns all adjoining ta, euverai
education of the children?-The soldiers of the Eu- surrounded by, our dominions. Ho w can we prevent
ropean army of Bombay, both Catholie and Pro- these States from organising large standing armies,
testant, have been called on to subscribe to the Mili- officered and taught by Europeans, and filling arsen-
tary Asylum. The soldiers have complained that als with the necessary equipments for war? OWe are
wlien their ebildren are admitted into that Asylum, coolly told that these States must be annexed, by
they were never afterwards permitted ta attend ta hook or by crook, so that England alonu shall reiga
their own religious duties, that Asylum being avow- in lHindostan. Have n-e not enough on our bands
edly intended to proselytise the children ; the sol- already ? The more ire take, the more ire have ta
diers complainof that. Were you on service with garrison, ta overawe; if that is .to b our policy, how
Sir John KIeane's army On the Indus ?-Yes; I was is our population to stand the drain of troops, the
staff-surgeon ta theT eserved force. W'as any provi- drain of our exchlequer? When is the incarne tax ta
sion made for Protestant ivorshilp in that.army ?. end ? How high will the poundage reach?"
Yes; that arny was accompanied by a Protestant ."It appears that anyhowr," sa'ys the Tines, <9even
Chaplain. Was any similar provision made for the if Lord Elgin had lad tan thousand men with him,
Roman Catholics composing a portionof that armv ? and a fleet in proportion, we must have been obliged
-None. Were there any means of worship provided ta defer the expedition ta the Peibo. Lord Elgin
fot thm by the attendance of Roman Catholic taok ont, in all innocence, aletter ta the French Ad-i
Clergymen resident in the country ?-During the miral, bwhih he fondly inagined w'as to urge that
thrce years that I iras in Scinde, I am quite certain finctionary ta inmmediate and effective co-operation.
there was no Catholic Clergyman there. We had When the French Admirailopened the letter be found
European Artillery, and we had Her Majesty's 40th tht it charged him most peremptorily on no account
Regiment, and I think about half of those men, as to stir till the arrivaI of the French plenipotentiary,
weli as I can now remember, were Catholics. which would net be till very near tiis present month.

Sir J. IL. Maddock : You served with your corps October happens to bu rather an unpleasant time for
at Aden ?-I did. In whbat years wvas that ?-1846, naval operations in the Chinese waters, and it is not
1847 and 1848. Wa t ai-wtrentlIrench plenipotentiary
or chapel erected therc?-There was. At whose ex- comes at last lie may wishl to consider awhile what
pense?-I believe at the expense of Governmzent. is next ta be donc. It is also not impossible that, as
Has any Catholic place of worship been erected?- the soldiers wvould have hadl ta nait for him, lie may
Yes it was erected by the Catholic oflicers and sol- thnb have ta wait for the soldiers. The result is tha t
diers of Her Majesty's 86th Regiment. How many hostile operations, and even an armed negotiaion,
years lias the Catholic Orphanage been establisbed the only negotiation that can lead ta anything, are
at Bombay ?-I cannot answer that question except adjourned sine die.?
in this way: I went out ta India in 1826, and it vas ," Rîorts are prevalent," says the Press, >' that se-
then erected andi used as an Asylum and Orphanage, rious misunderstandings have arisen at Calcutta be-
and all children of Catbholic parents admitted into it twveen the Governor-General and the Commander in
were proibited by the rules of that Asylum from Chief. NO 'ecrious misunderstandings' exist. Sir
attending the worship off their on-n parents; and Colin Campbell bas very properly resented an impru-
this has been very mucli complained of by the troops. dent and uncalled for attenpt ta lixmit bis authority,
What was.the result of that education whiec pre- over the army. The coantry may rest assured that
clnded then from attending Catholic places of wor- Sir Colin Campbell is noV the man either to exceed
ship ?-The result was that tViey all became compul- bis powers or to permit them ta bu encroached upon.
sorily Protestants; and thaït was the result of which At the sane time it l not ta bu concealed that the
the men complained. presence u Ithe council at Calcutta of these petty>

Mr. Fitzgerald : Yon bave stated that the average jealousies and impertinent assumptions upon the part
pay of a Roman Catholic Military Chaplain is fifty of men, not oily utterly ignorant of war, but who
rupees a montI ?-Yes ; with the exception Of a few ave proved tbemselves so incapable in a crisis de-
stations. What is the pay of the Protestant Chap-. manding tint decision of character for which Sir
lain at each military station ?-The lowest rate of Colin Campbelleis pre-eminent, is deeply to be de-
pay that a Protestant Cbaplain receives is five hua- plored. It may paralyse the most vigorous measures
dred rupees a montb. In addition to whatever pay of the General-in-Chief, and sa haniper the operations
the Clergymen of the Established Church terive of the campaign as ta expose him to defeat and dis-
from the Indian Goverunment, are the churches built aster, instead Of that victory and success hie wili
and kept in repair, andt aIll the ordinary expenses of have a riglit to expect. With reference ta the coni-
religions service defrayed by the Government?- nand of the cavalry in Iiidia, it is belicved that Lord
Entirely : the Protestant soldier is never caledupon George Paget, 1n preferunce to General Scarleut. or
ta pay one fartbing for that purpose; whereas tIe taGeneral Jackson at the Cape, will be selectetd.
Roman Catholic soldier is. lias the absence of pro- -Lar.Situahur>en.in claes .lis Views3ins ta îLe
per religious education and spiritual provision for fesihilr aCfleristi anisiae in i a s ltte tl'hi
the Roman Catholic soldiers and their children had combines a inCrsiarjunog Exettryil l antMine-
any prejudicial or demoralising cifect upon the sol- imbme an iuae îo Eertsel andsine-
diers or their clildren?-I think it bas. State in in Laor a ult, but isirerscias h'a cripoflee
vhat particulars ?-I have observei that the soldiers religions equ ahii'se iiu g ie presuml aicmiglets
when away from reciving the mucans of moral aut or Protestait Sscuri us el resnimaie,-i thIe gn-
religions instruction, were very frequently in ctheient privilegeo rninIiesim ioon .wThIse par
guard-room and under punishtnent. Have you ient pefruviee b'in tIseG nno wlow Thme art of
knoe soldiers ho a ither bn perforedy the Governent the wok o
tIse fd of battle, arn-ho ere on bed o! siecnes vanelisation appears, according ta his lordship, toth fromd oercauses, c omathtn the eet of their c.nsist ma lmultiiplication of railroads, canais, elec-frainiotbeti-cause, camplain tain iithe uc-enV cf tbcîr liletulugaplie, anid tt introductian oai Biualenter-
death their orphan children would bc left wholly un-pre telegapanterod nof Iletsnr-
provided for ?-Complaints have been made to me by prise di capital.' c siousld not he :maitc sur-
men of different-rugiments, when they were dying in riseut if the Cussrch alissionary So-lot'ivwre ta net
the hospitais they felt uînhappy and discontentedt uipomn thteimggestion, ant appeal for a fupnde ta U rnec
the recollection of the fact that while the 'Protestant countg-houses throughout the empire.-Union.
portion of the children were the objects of the care TuHE GREAT EAsTER Ss:Assun.---Every effort is
of the Governiment, their own children were com- now being made et the builder's yard, Millwill, for
pelled to abandon iat their fathers believe to bu the lanclhing of this leviatian vessel, the ,property
the only proper religion. That feeling, I think, bas of tha Eastern Steanm Navigation Company. Large
been general anong thei Romai Catholic soidiers, bodies of men are incessantly eniployed in relays,
particularly' an service anti whlen sick ini haspitel. anti from Vthe state ai forw-ardnecs lin-bleichu eap-
i presunmu that thsat lias led toa feeling af discontent pere there la Do doubt thtat site wiiilicb ready> b>' thse
anmong thse Roman Cetholic soldiersa?-Yes ; the>' time fixed-viz., tIse tiret week lu Navemaber. Sanie
alwamys expsressed themiselves as not quiite fairly' tuait idea ai ber appearance mia>' bu farmedi n-len It is
writh. steted that ber lenîgth is 020 fot.- Globc.

Ovîios or 'rim PREsS os -ruE INDANa MUTINmzEs:- TIse LeadCr thinka that VIe vegetariane anti total
" 'Theru ls nothing," says anc ai thme weekly' papte, abistainere haro beent duerivedi a! one ai their beti
Sattse pcresunt moment that interests thse publie so arguments b>- tIse horrible events lu Indue. " Misa

ncmeh as Vihe affaire o! lutin. Theru ls a tradition of that bas endured a lecture au thse immortel virtues
Russia, thsat she, Russia, mould tret writh Britannia, o! thme crys'tal fluidcund tIse ihysiological effects of!
fan terms ai pence, nt Caleutta. Ther'e is something gretn ctuf, hias nat huant lion' it moallmises thte chac-
about tiîs tradition that strikes ns ver>' forcibly.- racter, anti inspires ihumanity w-itih a saint>' modere-
Russie bas evern been far incasing lier territories ; ion ? Whso lias not buta taid ai tic mneek liindoo
she bas, et Lhe came tiome, showed miuchs cunning in ant the sober Meammedaen ? Well, n-e sue at lest
tIse manun taL she lias annexed ailier turritories te n-bat tihese nice-eating anti mater-drinking feillows
lier on, anti piacedi othur ruliee inder lier on do- are, Hown the bancey, herub, rice, butter, curd, anti
miaion. Non- just la thse came degree tîat Russie bas suigar-eting, eut milk-and-n-ater drinking rabble
entertainedi anti carriedi out the prninciple ai annexa- have rerelled in blood h lion- the chivalrons nobles
Vian politicailly, so bas Britain commerceially. Russie who a> their maidiens et Vhe approach ai pollution
le tIse politicai robbcr, Britain the connueial swn- have tasced neketi EngIsh girls lato thse street ta beu
tien. Tht transactionls of bath have Uhe same recuits outraged, tartureti, anti trampledi te decath! TIse>'
--territorial annexation. Russie looket ta Indtin; muet not kili a rat, snake, or a flua, but give thiem a
langed ta passess iL; fecrud ta seize it. Hritain saw- thoausant n-bite n-amen anti children, anti the mater-
il, anti taak it. Russie n-as envions, butL hast noV lier drinkers cwill became morse Vlan ceaibals. Among
cunning. lHen raie waes ta advcance b>' degrees. Pur- the Marrquesas savages, w-hua 1V mas resolvedi to eatL
eia.onlyintervened. Persiafor years lied buta faith- e virgin, they' simply' teck cff lier clathes, laid lier I
fai te British inturtst ; Persia for years htad kept the upon a blocke, passedi a knife lintolier huart, endthLisa
Rsss fromt the bordue ai the Indian empira. - PIsta mercifuil>' prepaedt heu for tIse fine. Sa, et least Lhoc

Church of GodI," t Portland, ains ceme years ag6

as returnedto the General Postéfle vith the in-
orsement «mis-directed--e hav othing but scct
rian lhurchesinthis piac

upon a piece of paper, lest lie nmens of God should-
be written upon it.' He bas trampled on the imdge
j à! d G itself; and we have' nso inttnj à n of.arguing
thet'hý i, mèn ha-rtbesa a les nbrutal-conat ht -befèt aun fièàh antid-inebltieuthimstlfý'srith' brandy,
insteet.1o? bheug.' Ali ne ieiât-en us, ,tisete vecit i
number of !egetarinand total abstinenae fallcies J
will be exploded, in a popular sense, by the incidents c
of the Sepoy rebellion.1

The Quen has publicly notified the admiration
uith which she listened to tiwo " beautiftîl discourses"
preached by twoi Prsbyterian Ministers in hie meet-
ing-house at Craithie. Ve trust, says the Union, that;
the Bishop of London, iwho is nio making holiday in
the Highlands, will have the courage to refrain froin
preacling another "beautiful discourse" under simi-
lar circunistances, een with Ite assurance of the
Royal admiration in prospect. , Nevertheless, thereat
nre precedents for such a thing, and Episcopal pre-1
cedents too.-[Our contenpîorary forgets that ler
Majesty is, north of the Tweed, legally a Presby- S
terian, and actually the ieatid of the Establishied Reli-
gion of Scotland, which sternly denonces lieother
Protestant Establisnient in Englasdl, of whicci she
is also the hicadh.] t
SMocERy-A State-Church abuse of almost incre-
dible extravagance is described ina westof England I
newspaper. A neis incuimbent lately succeeded to
the 'living' of Pitsy; a sinecure unconnected viti c
a congregation, or een a place of vorship, or the
smallest duty from the incumbent, except the cere-
many of ' reading himself tn' once for ail, which
iras performed by the side of a cbw-shd standing on
the suppomed site of the ancient ciurch. At this
place, in presence of four witnesses, the solcucn ri-
tual of the Church of England was gono through in
profane ucumnuery for tiree or four hours, for the
niere purpose of enabling the incumbent to pocket
the Chureh rates for the rest of his life from the peo-
ple of Pitney, who were fortunate howiever, to have
nothing further tian this t e twithhim. l

One of our nortiern contemporaries lias recently
given aun account of the appearauce of au IM.P. in
the pulpit." We are i a position ta cap that an-
nouncement wmiti one still more abnormal. On Mot-
day, the 21st tilt., being the Feast of Si. Matthew, a
. gentleman of the press" frons Lattlot (wI is se-
journiag inear Rochester, ire beieve,) came over to
the Loly Trinity Almshouses at Ayleeford and rend
the afternoon service, and lreaclied e sermon appro-' i
priate for the day. He is said ta have gratilied thie e
old folks nt the hospital ri-y uicii.-Aluidstonie jour-
ial.

Jois. JanEN.--The hotel bill cf' the jury in-
panieled in the recent trial of Gentles and Rid at
the Stirling Court of Justiciary was within a trille
of 70.l This fact niay elp ta dispel the popular be-
lief that juimen during the progress of a trial ire
doomed to subsist on such commnon place fare as
bread and water. Considering the uisîber of days -
over which the trial oxtecnded, perhaps lie score ruts
up et the Golden Lion is net very unrensonable.
w-hich is more thtan can be said for a uitry t Aber:t
deen, iho ran up a bill of 171 between the hours of 7 t
in the evening and 10 of the norning following, or t
ofa jury at Inverness, ihose bill for toidy alne fat
one night was SI.--1/toc f.dertie. i

A itan, still younug, belonging to hi town. enlis- ;h
Da about svnyasg n eß-g+,thrai
was sent oui 0 the lead-quarters at M>eerut, where,
andi the district, ie served- soiie six yetrs. At th
end ofi that period bis iealith becaimce broken i cou-
sequmesse of the climate and exposuire li the diischarge t
of his duties. The nedical oflieers made an exaiimiiii- t
tien of thse man and pronoiunced himtu unfit for further d
servie, whereupion lie was shlbliped off frou Bonibay o
for home. On arriving at London, lue cras again exa- a
minted and discharged. The sui of one poud ias
given lumie to pay is passage to Scaind, and a short 1
time ago the man iandedi m Arbroath utterly desti-
tute, and tota>lly unfit to work; and i tis now ;ah-
liged to fall on the parisft isr the ieais of that sus- t
tenance whicha bu cannt earn fnbr himself. This is
no rare occurrence, but alnost every ton, anti net a
fer country parishes, could produce instances of a t
shîmilar kind.--Arbrouih Guide.

(Front Correspondent of the ReN Rgi er.)
Esanu, 0cr. t.-To-day ie ha Iligh lass in t

our ciutrchesi hure, and devotions te supplicate the
mercy of heaven a our country. especially with re-t
ference ta the fearfml judgmcents in India. It ias
explalied fron our pulpit on Sunday, whenu the an- 
nouncement was made, that this day wasc lectetl
siply with a viev ta convenience, net in cosupliance
with the command of lier Maijesty, to whoii, iwhilsts
devoutly loyal in matters temporal, ie acknow-
ledge no obedieuce in what touches religion. At
St. Mary's we w re favored rith an address frontm our
l)isaop, who discoursed withn movinig eloquene on the
thrilling topics of our troubles in the East.

Tlte church iras iîîeted l cby large body of troops
now in garrison at Edinburgh, with- tichir Catholic
oaicers. In addition to this Address, the Bishop read
his Pastoral fron the pulpit, attended by Deacon
and Subdeacon. That mnost fervid Addiress rais
heard withî profound attention by the crowded cou-
gregatian. Thefolloivincg brief extract vill give
some slight idea of its spirit and c-loqune t -

" AI I she might have been more kind, tiat once
Catholic Englantd, ta the children of themiu tiat laii
of old the groundwork of hier glory; and in proving
herself less forgetfcul of the past, have insured per-
chance fer luer people a longer future of utndisturbed
security and weni. But coue what may of'f lier for-
tunes, we, Dear Brtiren, shall net forsake ber in
lice hour of lier trial, in the day of ier humiliation.
Witl tru e and sympathising hearts ahall we join li
1er wrail over the loss of iher vallant ones, and w'ep
with ier et the drcad recitnls that noiw saiden se t
many of her once-joyous homes. The little that is I
left us of the iheritance of our fathers, re shal
retdily share with theLm Lthat have escaped fronm the
ruthless lentda ofthe spoier ; anti ne saldier's blooti t
shmallibe nmore gallantly' shut in tIse tefence af Eng.. c
land, than tIsat-be whichndos ln tIse reins ai lier Ca- j
thalle subjects ; anti if iL le1 wruthicGd forbitd, thsat
theu tume le et liant when t-bey VIsai morshipped aLt
lut faut shall ackenowledctge ne langer ber princely'
mute amonmg nations, butv chall hies et hier dowenfall, t
me, Deau Buethuren, tenon- too iwell how te cling in S
love te thse ruans a! iwhcat once me-c greer in religion, c
not ta cltuster cr1th>like affeetiaon around thse rumits cf s
aur country." C

H-is Lordiship cancludtet withu a vrt> striking ailu- t
clan ta lime great victory' gained on this ver>' day b>' I
thu Chstinc farces iunder Don SoIn o! Austria over
tIse htordies ai the false Prophet et Lepanto. Thoase s
Chistian soldie fatughît undehr e banner blesaed b>' t
e former baily Polie Plus. TIse>' sas-et Christianivy I
andi European civilisatuon, and tic festival af Lhe t
Rosary' iras institutedi la consequencu, the "Helhp af a
Christians" beinsg addted ta îhe Litanies ai Ouar a
Blessed Lady ini commemoaration cf the sanie event. t
"Help ef Christians," prayet our dec-cnt Pruete, hi
" pra>' for us i. Ai h !pray' for s nais agea, O ever n
holy' anti immeaculate Virgin, anti tIse sign af the a
Son o? Man chall triumph aew, eut the nom raging r
stormi melt eaay in thic swetet sunishine a! peace?'- t
In LIse cran ing, tIshee s a solemn service cf Expia- p
tian et St. Patrick's, with Lihe s'ame intention, mhen a
thse Bishop egain aofiicated. b

n a cuit+orln mar- e expressionsof d gust amengstreasonable Protestants. His Edinbugb lecture et
the Metropelitan Kirk uf St. Andre ebasbucfrec-
lu-cl> replis 7tb>'tic Rer. J. S. M'Corry of Leith.

- UNITED STATES.
Sr. Lois, OcTOaE 23.-An agent of the Govern-

ient et Palmetto, Kansas, iwo was returning fromSalt Lake reports that the Mormons refuse to allow
lie 17. S. troops te enter tie Cit1; and that Brighuam
oung publicly declares that lhe 4il hubrn the prairies

tius depriving the animals of the expedition of sub-
istence, and burn hisown City, if neccessary, before
ie will submit ta the demands of the U. S Govern-
munt. The forts along the route are represented t
e in batlrepair, and asn naffording suficient pro-te ioufor the troops.

A SsIN OF TiE Timss.-The clipper ship Dread-
iought sailed for Liverpool with 300 passengers fron.
Nw York-many doubtless finding that, after ail,
lings may be worse elseihere than they are in the
old world ihich they hiad left. No similarly exten-
ive cargo of migrants ever before left New York.

Rb-aoaious LsEnTY1 IF T UNIED STAE Sus.
-Ne copy froua the N'ew Yor-k Frecmlsaa the followingn illustration of the regard that hie free and enlight-
ened govenment of tie United States ha iefor its
Catholie soldiers and sailors :-' An unconmstitutional
act lits been smuggled through Ctigress, requiring-
Ameriean freemienirwho inay be lis tie service of the
Navy of hie sUnitei States, as officers or privait-s, toattend the religious exercises of a paid Na'vy chap-am. The enforcement, of this abominable nule un-
der te lat icadmiistrAtion of (en. Pierce, lias cost
our Navyr onet lnest of its miost gifted and prommis-
ug young officers, in our own circle of acquaintance,
ito ias toa higlh-soiled to abdicate the freedom pur-chased for Iimc by lite blood of his granditther int the
van r fite PRevolition, and too sensitive ta îmake i
noise about the injustice souight to be imposed tupon
iu by a haliîclunted Navy Ocapitaine.

ALAmus, FA"TS-lsisZZbm -r FAsiONAt.:.-in
ast Sunday's Dispalch. tmder lIte abovei hteadtlitig i-s as
avlicle shoving thaat nothing is stiudiet by tin' Yankee
yoimg men but whliat vill be proliflc of dollars. To
purit'y the himeart at liiizii:tuair.e the aflections wt-ere ne-
ins and desires of hlie drys goie by. At ex.ratî t
Nill exlin ilself--"enbzzeumenît is gettiing t bu
- i ushlonable (linquse !e Sa freuienit do ie ha
of it noir, that it s'ails t s mpress m-ith more thait
evansecent ielotions ni oriamme and sorrow. Frnm
bar-tender lic six-pecy ining-shos, to lnti -
tin c-serks in thle large timercan ile itoises. tle u--
dlency has boeen, and still is, tu ' emsibezzle, rt- inplailn
Englislh, o siteail. The ernbezzliing sîoperation i.; sart
Coit eiiptible tha pocket picking . ais1 iorte das taiy
hainti highiway robbery ; td yet scat the mtaii: of
lie csses before uis, and we find little or no ra te
ympat isew wIit hase who are pli unred. W hat c i
ie plainer f litia tie ymumg aeapoyee, whos a-
aiy moiis to a living recpense only, tani>t

onsl/j Shlort tie besitlooded Io-ses_ _t
e--de t nuindcils, -my expeunsiv îtbile at te taili
id Visit he pl-e a freuntli witcmgniiieenly
ousmed females. Fifleei lhindred dollars a iea

will ntul, ay far Iixuiiries and dissipations sie s as
scese. Chaîmcge is nut boiglht iwith air, nsor coi-

tosily' pid lor bjy promises. Board at tiwenty
dolars pet-r iele îisotIl "settled" for wii aith ineoe
of half that anoimi. The " livery" ose e ' a hse iwasits
as ils iis money as ithe Ikeai'' uf' a blse maindhearty
iceelînie. 'lo e iwho cee their empîloyees ii Lthe
ipiirsi;t of liappineses ner diffieillies suc ai 3we
have hinted at-buying wihi a le-gitimate iinconie of'
lirty dollais a eek aînnsitnen(S ami iidlIIgCneCes
the giost o wî-hic icaimot b-a otained with tlhal

mt-mscst be ihat e cointry schioomnasster us
express by lite phrase " Il III apehesio ior else
hey are trniniy iiilind to thleir ow'n inlerest s.

Mr. O'Conntor, a baner of Pittsburt-gi, Penn.; Las
been arrested onan charge of conspiring silth ns iof-
leur ii tihe Merchansts' Dank te obtain maoie>y from
bat institution by' fruulhent notes.

hae or f ie m-any ronantic incidents connectei îwith
lue ics ofo the Central Aimerica, inay be tius related .
A eutain couple becane attacicel to eaci other on
ie gint tl r sen itegale case on, the lady in lhu-
riglit titru i tersel! lisite young man's armius ; suh-
etîeit ishe îwas takei r:)11,. the yotuig mani was
-it-hic 1a lost 1ii lais monty ; the yotitig lai did

cat enre a tir-her father las two utndred toisand
ollasetfmelppy pair were tmarried at hiallmore

Bunm;tx i-xî;s ' irmi-tii Wstns.-A nî ngî
giel saur Brighiac siand lovedIii his. Sie read iac t he
lId Testament thmat Jacob served seven years ta get a.wife ; antd as the New Testameut snys LuthL imn tise lest

days, "ol thigaIs-iall pass awaiyfi aid all things
halil become re," se interreted that utîcean r
versal of matters and cequtently, determinI t
revers' Lthe case of Jacob. She offered ier seve
years' service ta Mrs.Young, only demandinglis asler
sire the right t menarr- Brigiai. lie w'as consiltel
as ta tlis metbod of getting a huisband, uni lad no
objections to airer. Eliza served faithfully, deman-
ted ler wages, the thirtieth share of Brother Brig-hasr. Sie ias married, and I saw righam fondle

mer child, and call hii his " Englis boy.,I l was
an attaciment on lier part ciorthy of a better object
-eil us b/ Jo/sm EHle.

FrIumsa:s ATnUE Uxrrr, SnTTES G'ovERx-
-.iSi-Our Wasiington correspondent assures uts
that tie federal Governnent le really in anet in
ts professed purpose of suppressing filibusterisn and
assignss reasonms for this belief. We shall bu glati if
Our well informsed correspîondent is as correct as
asual un his facts, and especialiy in his inifer-enees
drawn fron thsen. The facts indeed uould seein to
ustify the inferences.-ut it wuild require sone
more decisive action than the Governuient lias vet
teken to rinove the impression made ly repeated
proclamations and proniises emnnating fron Deno-
cratic Administratioon but ni-ever etîforced or fulilled.
The publie iave lost all faitii in suci assurance from
cielhsu source on that sujeet. Even>' citizen irIs
-egards the hioncr af Lie republic andi international
iblgations irill rajoice ehould the present Adminis-
tration redeemi thue promise it1 iscuing te bec cire-as
ettd la its behalif.

That mather filibuîstering enterpise la on foat
eems ta le generaîlly helieved, thouîgh anc wrould
Iot thatV tIse iamentable recuIt af tise last iwould

save put a quietuse upon all such adiventures. TIse
amen whoa sucretly supply- tie funds fer snob disteutt
hie natts, howetver, are at luet equaully taetrving ar
ensure with the unineipledi adveunturueswho seue$
o ern the mages o? enimes; eut cauld their ntames
e publishecd, se that public contemipt anti etacure
might reach themi, n-e should hare mare hope ai tht
bandonmnt o? sch iniquitaus schemes. The Go-
trament wsouldi give goodi proof o? iLs sinccrit>', andi
ake efficient action aise> if IL moult ascertain cund
ublish the namus o! these secret fostere of pirc>'
ut publish tIsenm Va Vhs n-anld. Thie le a responsi-
ilit>' tIse Administration should nat shinke from
houghiintiiduals maight; Lutuns know- aathetically
'ho are lthe backers ani instigears ef Generai
Walike, anti upon tIhem will fall an amnouat o! popu-
ar indignation propartianed Vo tic snffering, disease
ndt slaughter, 'and :tht permansat disability' eut de-
radation off lice buandreds n-le follow-et an his lest
sckless anti impotent atfe'mpt te establishihimsehlfas
ictatar a! Nicaragua.-Nero York .Advertiser-.
No sa CtURca THERE.--A letter adidressed1te tIs-


